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ON

TAXICAB STRIKE

AGAiN PEACE

TERMS REJECTED

I i Men Refuse to AccepP Open
j

I

Shop Agreement Made by

Their Representatives
i

If VIOLENCE IS RENEWED

i
i

K Police Reserves Released After

Settlement Called BacK to

Danger Zone
i

Although a settlement wa rcTloil-
lastc night between th New Yrl Taxi-

cab Company nnd the striking chauf-

feurs

¬

nnd It wns believed ho strike
was over the chauffeurs decided at n

meeting early this morning to continue

the fight-

It Is said the decision was rachrdI nt a full meeting of the drivers held

In a secret place Inspector of IVHe

Walsh who has been In charge of the

kV police on strike duty did itot learn ol
it the plans to continue the strike until

110 oclock this morning Ho nt once

revoked the order returning the extra
reserves to their several precincts and

tent out a calf for moie men th hold

themselves Iji readiness nt tho West
Fortyseventh street and West Sixty
eighth street stnlion

Inspector Walsh snit he could not

learn the reason for the sudden change-

of front of tho chauffeurs hut sus-

pected

¬

1 the men had hoped to take the

police by surprise

Terms of the Peace
The calling oil of the sttike at the

1
early meeting was due to the efforts of
the State Hoard of Arbitration which

met with representatives of tile strikers
und the company In the latters offices

< Ko TM Fifth avenue
The terms of settlement were os fol ¬

lows Chauffeurs be paid 20 per cent
If1 of their earnings gasoline to be

charged for at cost twelve hours to
f 1 constitute a clays work call time over

I twelve hours to be deducted from fol-

lowing
¬

days work men to pay for
T their uniforms at the rate of 10 cents a

day hut In no case must the unllorms
cost moie than JiiG a cud company to
clean all machines in future extra men

1lI to be given steady employment accord
t i Ins to length of service no discrimina-

tion
¬

f asalnti any man for his connec
lIon with the union no charge to be
made by the company to try out com-

petent
¬

men no charge for any repairs
except ihotf made necesbary through

11 negligence of chauffeur
Agreed to Open Shop

1 The main demand of the strikers for
thu recognition of the union had to be

Ii waived before the company would con ¬

t cent to come to a settlement Tho men

t signed an open shop agreement which
will remaIn In force until Nov C 1WJ

It contains the following clause
The men who left the company by

reason of the present misunderstanding
shall be given every preference possible
the company taking Its exemployees-
In preference to all others anti In fu-

ture
¬

when ability Is equal union men
hall be given the preference

Evidently the rank and Ille of the
strikers did not like the terms of agree-
ment

¬

anti tim second meeting was called
Hardly hat the Mrlke been declared off
at the first meeting when violence was
begun George M Price nonunion driver
was attacked anti shot lit near Huther-
JordI place and Fifteenth Street by a man
whom he had taken as a fare Price
tsoaped with a scalp woundthe bullet
ploughing a furrow across lila forehead

f over his right eye and with scvera
bruises on tho face Patrolman Anlhon
Hoffman of the Fast Twentysecond

tnt station heard the report of th
I revolver and ran to thu scene but tund

that Prices assailant had vanished A

curgeon front Belle vue Hospital treats
1rices Injuries

r
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WOMAN KILLEO BY-

f AUTO IDENTIFIED

r

Mrs Kazansky Was Hurrying

Home to Sleeping Baby

When Run Down

The woman with 310 In her Hlooklnl
killed v osterday by an automoulle a
Noetrand find Park avenuei Williams
IMITK vhs Mrs Temle KHiannVy of Jfa
fs Fnf rd ftreit She was twcntyti-
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TRIPLE TRAGEDY

DEEP MYSTERY TO I

PiTTSBURG POLICE

jtcelil to Tlio Ttenfnc WorM >

1MTTSUUHG Nov Mystery sur-

rounds

¬

the tragic late of Mrs William
Casey her adopted daughter Irene and
her soninlaw George Hartsell who
were fount dead In Hart > ells room on

the third door of the Case home on

Fifth avenue In East McKeesport
early today

The heads of the woman and child
hail been almost sIred by a razor

Haitsell was found In a trunk In his
loom dying from chloroform that was
In a bottle near his nose He expired
wltjiout regaIning consciousness

The gas hall been turned on full In
thin room and a blooily nizor and u bot-

tle
¬

that bad held ci i lord fol1ii werl found
on a bed where Miss Casey lay The
child was on the lloor and there was
evidence it had striKjKled hard for life

William Casey who Is employed at
the Westlnshouse Airbrake works in
Wllnierdlns left his horn last evening
to take purl In a Uepuhlicun jolllica
tlon in that borough His wife daugh-
ter

¬

Ircni nod Hartscll were at the
house when he left JteturnlnK home
hew was no response to his calls He
began a search which ended In Hart
sells room In the attic where the vic-

tims
¬

were found
A year ago Hart ell was suspected of

Imvlng murdered his seventeenyearold-
uilu a bride of Jut a few weeks She
sene found dead with a bullet wound
behind the left eat Hartsell insisted
she had committed suicide Mrs Casr
hit girls mother declare Hartsfll hall
confessed to her that ho had shut his
wile tutu ht was arrested and held for
the Grand Jury

Mrs Case refused to appear as a
witness and Hurtsull was released fiom
Jail

Hartsell then went to live with Ills
parents In P1 I caIrn Shortly nfier
rumors wr nrrrcnt that Mrs Case
met him elatiacstlwly Hurt ell soon
went to boJrd at the Casey homo Mrs
Casey was tbirlysuven ycais of age nnd
rather protty Hartsell seas tsventytlsl
years old-

There ore two theoriesone that the
woman killed Hartsull antI the child anti

V the other that the woman and
child were victims of Hansells rage

iis1 D CORNISH-

HARRIMANS AID-

DIESSUDDENLY

r

VicePresident of the Union

and Southern 1acilics Ex

pires in Chicago

I

j A tPlegram from Chicago to K It
I tatvl nit ft recoivid today nt the olllce

i of the rallioid magnate nt No 12-

0llrondway announced the sudden death
it the Auditorium Annex of William
11 Cornish Vlee1reslUent of the Union
Iaclilc Ha I I ron d Company nnd Vice

President of the Southern PacifIc Com-

pany
¬

Mr Cornish was found dead In

his lied Death was apparently due to
heart disease An autopsy was per-

formed
¬

Mr Hirrlman was Immedlatoy not
lied at tic town residence of the death
of Mr Cornish and he expressed him-
self

¬

ns pidfotindly shocked The sub
nrdlmitu left New York rity on Thurs-
day

¬

night In the best of health lie
hul complete charge of the land mat
1tIS In connection with Mr llnrrlmans
railroad enterprises besides being n
director In pnietifally all of tins lint
ci man roads

Mr Cornish Is survived by a widow
aid one daughter llrs Elizabeth O
Tilney of South Orange X 1 Mr and
Mrs Cornish occupied a beautiful home
only a short distance trout their dough ¬

ters home
Left in Good Health

M3 father was In the hot of health
when he left here tiny before yester-
day

¬

said Mrs Tilney to an Evening
World reporter over tho lonedistance
telephone lie was fiftynine years old-
I am his only living child My mother
is over at her home aol I must hasten
to Inform her of this terrible noses

Mr Cornish was born In Plymouth
Mass lie came Into tIle affairs of the
tnlon Paclllc Railway Company in
1S 4 when he was app ilnted mastery in
chancery In connection with the reor-
ganization

¬

He was a St Paul lawyer
at the time formerly a ocnl judge and
his attention to the mfitrs of the road
brought him under the eye of Mr tar
nolan

Since then Juclce CornUh has been
a conildentlal adviser of Mr I rrlman
anti a director of tlese companies
Northern Piiciiie Tennliuil Oomimny of
Oregon Oregon Hallrnad and Naviga-
tion

¬

Company Leaveiiworth Kansas
and Wetern Railroad Oregon Short
Line Hand anti Asiatic Steamship
Compiny Still Pedro Los Angeles anti
Salt Lake Railroad Company Southern
Paclllc Railroad pokane Lnlon l epot
Company Wells Fargii X Co and the
Union Pa el tic Railroad Company He
was president of the Ililon pacific Land

I

Company
Advices front Chicago state that Mr

Cornish attended the theatre last night
anti retired nt about 11 oclock appar
entlyI In perfect health Ills death was
discovered today when Mi Cornell his
private secretary went to awaken him
While a superficial examination Indi-

cated
¬

that death hail been duo to heart
disease tIle physician said that there
was a possibility that It had been
caused by apoplexy

Tile petition which brought about the
selection In 1S9T of Judge Cornish as spe-

cial
¬

muSter in the decree of foreclosure
to be issued against the Union Pacific
Railway was sigjied by the Govern-
ment

¬

representative the Union Pacific
oliicers arid the Union Trust Company
and central Loan and Trust Company
for tie bondholders Mr Cornish was

i a pruiiiliuiit Mason and he came to live
In New Yoik In JMb

J

Million School Children
I in Writing Contest

encourage the nearly one million school children of Greater

IDi New York in their writing lessons j

To help the teachers who have this important branch of
I study in hjixl by otTer g a new stimulus for their pupils

And to interest parents and guardians in the progress of the young

people in the art of penmanship The Evening World Ins planned a con-

test in this line of school work for the boys and girls of the greater city
Jn which prizes aggregating 500 will be awarded as follows-

TO TUB UOYB AND HILLS OF EIGHT YEARS OIl TJXDKIt
too in prizes at foJloics first prize 20 tecond prize 10 third

prize 5 six prizes of tS each six prizes of Sii eavh ami thirty
five prizes oSJ each

TO THE liOYS AND QIKLS OF 8 TO 10 YJAJ21OO in
prizes First prize t10 i sevond prize 10 third piizc t5 fix
prizes of 3 etch Mix pneei of ti each and thirtyfive prizes of SI
each

TO TJiS DOYS AAD OIRLB FROM 10 TO If YEAItR tlOO in
prizes fit it prize 20 tecond prize fW third prize 15 six
prizes of Sl each nx prizes of H each and thirtyJiw prizes of tl
each

TO THE VOTH MID OIKIS FHOU n TO H YRAJtB jlOO in
L priift Pint prize t10 second prise flO third prize 5 six

prizes of 3 ttachj tix prize of 1 each and thirtvfive prizes 011
I each

t TO TUB ItOYR AX1J Q1KLB FROM 14 TO 1C yEAKB tJOO in
a priiet liret prize 10 second prim fid third pnee six-
f prtJfS of s3 each i 81 c prises vf tuci and thirtyfive ptizeu of J

si each
t Ay boy or girl not more than sixteen years of age in any school in

Greater New York can enter this competition and work for one of the
prizes

The Evening WorU asks its yowig reiders to copy this short
sentence The Evening Yorld i read in our home in their txst-

iL4wriUzig an4 Mild U to The livening World ollice
C

Comply ttith the simple con4itioi Jn the acurnpanyng coupon bs
careful with your writing keep your paper rice and clean and fold
it naiUy M it requires tolding ion yll fteft riancws will be considered

j ta rwirdin the pritt-
Huj

C
ls may send in any number of p diner Th contest da not

tOO until Nov 28 SllnJ iinpov your handwriting
Save pcage tj voting until you hjve written five padnwni A-

tocein s4ip will ctij live e ckiwtis and tive raun
hoi Coupon see tue 1

CARFARETREATS

ARE NOV BARRED

IN PHILADELPHIA

ickols Sold in Strips but

liven Your Viie Cant
Ride on Yours

THERES NO HOWL EH

The s and Thous Are

Fiercely Bandied When the

Conductor Spurns Coupons

Ill TIA DI 1111 1 Nov 7Never since
that fateful iay more than three years
back when the Select and Common
Councils delivered the lighting franchise
of the city to the V O I Company the
other name of same being Thomas P
Polnn In consideration of one green
tradlniT stump or some such keepsake
thereby cansliiK tho winged William
penn which stands on top of the Tublle-
liulldliiK ami which Is popularly still
posed to be II legume liii gel to turn
tiround twice on his axlsneer since
tlat eventful time when molts ran ram-
pant

¬

throiiRli tile S I rectno walked
nnil the niicry populace clime so near to
lynching Israel flu thin in that they nctu
ally did break his umbrella has this

ioC-
OCt5 LLL

I IUi SIT WtJ 5iiitft-

Cp

4g9-
NJL

HiJW Tif-

tSySTeM
1IAt5

u

wideawake hustling antI overalert com-

munity
¬

experienced such a period of mu-

nicipal
¬

excitement as U now keeping
people nwak until ns late as 3030 P M

The period of xititletit lutes from
Inst Sunday when tin Hapld Transit
Company adopted a nIl lot iii of six
furacjuurtir ear tickets

Made in One Piece
The lilw ticket differed from the old

style In that they were made so to
speak nil In one piece like a union
suit or a princess gown Under the old
arrangement a 1hladelphla citizen wee
nble to buy ilx tickets for a quarter
nnd go as far as he liked He could
either use tin whole blamed six up In

ore riotous trolley jag or he could take
Ills friends wife along or his cousin
from the city I New York and let them

c

1L

t4Af J
6

COe IIO-
N1ncEr

nelp him blow bin tickets But under
the nfse rule two or more coupons from
R single ticket strip cnnnot be used by
two persrnH travelling at tho same
time

If a Plillmlnlphla 11111 n takes his wire
to sortie place a thlnp which many of
titian do In the wife season he must
under the title of tile company buy one
2cent strip for her representing a total
outlay of ri fentB or adept the conae-
riuenceK

Let Conductor Ter Em
Another regulation is that coupons

from the new strips tire void If de-
tached

¬

A detached coupon IB no more
use hire In getting you n ii here on a
car than a detached log would bo If you
tried to go nfoot The Hjpil Transit
Company H tltile to Iolitiness pro
scribes that you must hand the whole
strip to the conductor and let him tear
aff the coupon for blmbe

And now If you dont believe theres
trouble tilt The Htate
Railroad Commission has taken the
mutter up and likewise the Councils
and also a now organization which lies
n name that sounds like fourteen rattles
and a button railed The Philadelphia

I and Suburbs Transit and utile UtIlItIes-
AssOciatiOn Incorporated

Then there hiive been any number of
mans meetings lucid to protest by-

uomenv clube und labor unions and
cbunh socUtlfe rind the BUldlu Family
iinler a large tfnn anti plain rltlzena
Hut the moat fclfeotlve vork in the

prutastatlon unit baa teen done by plain
private s hi us I s The plan has ten
for a uizti of thl th Quaker Cit-
yt lake hit wife out for n 4r illn anti
w tit ths i nductor olinw around to
uin r him tAj tickets tot a with his own
bund tiff one slip-

lull Put Thee Off
°

i When tbii happens the conductor In
Mill UHln nth speech myK

ID put thM at unless IIts cornel
cOrofli Wit IIlIother tlctuit thou bill
tub

It tliou lost thou wilt be sorry
IIn vkvrn tl ilxn Kocaujs thou hath
it liiil Ihii < c1nei to itu > nnd I
alitdl tuit U tugiut oft thy ficHiUi face
fHup1

And thug stil so Uicit bin forth with
prl hlly 4pkrle while iho our itttiuU

1 ill Irt oiiiT era Ktft ubiknl until
t i urr II C if them IUlii or nln-

kxkaI Ions uil il nt jbt thou
14144 t lbe I > 11 era obJieebt-

1 lii 1hlCues4h vtnauiar of thus

l
lIi

1t I r iIeMpahi eusuet1ar ISON-
t vuui as UK c eus7 b but U Ste

romps he ojocts the protostliiR citizen
ntnl okn hlK tel to And then erica KO up-
of Shiilne and Oh thou kldilo nnd
Ihn like

lint In ntlur reuppcti our energetic
nnd uptnilntp clly Is doliif Vory well

I l

Now scrabble Is coining on till market
well nnd the annual fall crop of Kiddies
wns never so law according to com-
petent

¬

judges

SIR PERCY DOESNT
LIKE SMELL OF PAINT

So He Fled From Hi London
I

House and Came Here on-

a Visit-

Sir Percy Sanderson who used to be
ConsulGeneral for the British Govern-
ment

¬

at New York was a passenger
coming In today on the Iueanla

Why asked the ship noses re-

porters
¬

Well you see said Sir Percy In
that accent of his which reminds you
somehow of I lip opening hints of God
Save the Kins done slowly without
music you see I have bt n trying for
a year nnd a lull to tt nil a town house

Jn London that suited tilt Lately I
found It Hut I bad to have it untie
over inside The whole place has been
cluttered up with paperbanners anil
decorators and painters a nil all those
sort of ehnps for weok They did a lot
of painting you know nnd the smell of
paint always makes me frightfully
sick

Well Inquired the reporters polite-
ly

¬

So I ran over here to get away from
tilt smell of the paint

And youll go back when 9

When the painting chaps pet through
painting to said Sir Percy

Oh said the reporters just like
that 11J

4
STABBED WOMAN TEN TIMES

FOR REFUSING TO WED

DAXIELSOX Conn Nov 7 Mrs
Nellie F Nichols of Providence H I

who is visiting her brother William
Steen In Blmvllle a mill hamlet near
here was stabbed ten times In tile
breast at that place last night She Is

not expected to live Her assailant Is
said to bo Louis Blood a civil war
veteran also of Providence who was
visiting at the home of Mr Steen also
It is allewed that Blood has been fol
lowing Mrs Nichols and importuning
her to marry him

The assault took place while Mrs
Nichols with her on was returning to
her brothers home after calling upon a
sister who lives nearby In tiylnt to
defend his mother the boy received sev-
eral

¬

stat wounds but none was serious-
I the assault Blood returned to Mr

teens house and taking his grIp
started In the direction of Providence
bv trolley He Is sixtytwo years old

BOY A cUSES MEN
i

AS THUGS AND SAYS
j

HE HELPED THEMD-

eclares He Admitted Them
to House Where He Vas

a Visitor

tyvclal to Tile Evrnlrw Worlll-
HKMISTKAD L I Nov TShcrlff

Joseph II foster tuna lodged In the Nas-

sau

¬

County Tall Jacob Schmidt aged

thirty Fred Bttttner twentyfive and a

boy Lilmlnley Glen fourteen years old
all of IlldKewootl L 1 They ore held
for the Grand Jury Glen confessed
that lit and his companions ore the
thugs who nsaultcd Otto Block II well
todo hutch of Hellmore last Satur-
day

¬

anti robbed him of JCO after they
had beaten him unconscious with a-

piece of Iron pipe
Glens grandmother was housekeeper

for Block and the boy visited her dur-
ing

¬

the night and opened the door for
his two companions lie ays he re
reived only J3 as Ills share of the
plunder

A fs weeks aGO Block was robbed
of J2 i and beaten with clubs The
settle men are supposed to have com-

muted
¬

this net Block Is In a critical
cumliti

VON BERNSTORfF

GERMAN ENVOY

TO WASHINGTON

Wife of New Ambassador Was
I

Miss Luckemeyer a New

York Girl
i

BERLIN Nov 7 Count Johann
Helnrlch von Ucrnstorff who recently-

has represented the German Govern-

ment

¬

In Egypt has been elected by
Emperor Vllllam to succeed the late
Baron Speck von Sternburg as Am-

bassador

¬

to America Countess von
Bernstorft Is a daughter of Edward
Luckemeyer of New York The ap-

pointment
¬

has not yet been made for
mully but It Is understood that an olll-

clal announcement will be given out
within two or three days

Count von BernstorfC has been as
signed lately to Egypt He was first

JAMES MoGREERY X GO1

23rd Street 34th Street
SILK DEPARTMENTS In Both Stores

McCreery Silks
Standard qualities in a complete as ¬

sortment of the latest colors suitable for
Evening Street and Carriage wear

On Monday and Tuesday
November the gth and zoth

Five thousand yards natural ecru
Shantung Pongee 27 inches wide 50C

per yard

DRESS GOODS In Roth Stores
Colored Broadcloth in the new

shades of Taupe London Smoke Slate
Wistaria Canard Catawba Amethyst-
and Rose as well as all the staple
shades aoo 2o and 300 yard

On Monday November the 9th
Sale of Imported Suitings checks

stripes overplaids and chevron weaves

45 to 50 inches wide ioo per yard-
former prices 150 to i7S

BLACK DRESS GOODS-

All wool Black diagonal Suitings
double warp 50 inches wide

75c per yard-
value 125

Imported Black Broadcloth light
weight Sponged and spot proof bright
finish 52 inches wide 175 per yard

u value 250

WASH DRESS GOODS in u > th sro

On Monday November the gth
Stile of Silk and Cotton Fabrics

10003 yards Silk and Cotton Crys ¬

talline Plain or with silk dot in all
f

the latest shades and black Suitable
for waists or evening costumes

25C per yard

JAMES McCREERY I CW

23rd tittedt iftth Street
I

i
UL Ii

diplomatic agent nnd ConntilOnoral-
nt

I

Cairo but he set e raised to thn hail k
of Minister Plenipotentiary early In l os-

Mn Is llio fouith noil of Count Albrecht
von Ilernxtorft who wns u distinguished
tin teuiuhintat y nf IllsnurcK nnd lie seas

born in London In 1SG2 vhltu his father
wns Oernmii AinbinsaiUir to tho Court
of St James

Tho now Ambassador brRnn his diplo-
matic

¬

career In 1SW when ho uses rnadu
a I i ache at ConstantInople Krotn Tur
key ho suits transfcricd to tim KniclRti-
Olllce In Hcrlln hitCh which ito ad
vnticnt front otto Krndo to another
rcrvlnff In IJelKrade Dresden St
IeterKliurK and MunIch Ho seas Coun ¬

cillor of tho Umbnsgy and FIst See
rrtnry

Whllo In lnglnnd tile Count came es-
pecially

¬

under the notice of Kmperor-
Vllllnm as a result of his work In

ameliorating the existing I II feel log
KKnlnst Oermajiy

The Count mnrrlcd Miss lennle Lucia I
I

rmeycr In PuS1 Ills vlfe was horn Deo
13 1S67 and I Ito rouplo Imvp two Cli lIe
dren The litlvkinicyer family left Ne-
Vjulc a number of years HRO and settled I

In whcro thu Countesss ethel
died thlB year s

Count tu81 von llcrnstorff till
founder of tho collateral branch of tbfamily also hud an American wife IN
was riled In ISnl to Aniilkit I tied esci
ltaronets xn ii soil lunch who was boi
In New iorlt In nso

Count von IJernstorffs daughter Alex
tundra Is twenty years aid nOd camt
out socially In Cairo tWO seasons ago I

Ills unit Christian Is fevcntceii years old
and Is now at school

Tho new Ambassador to the United
States Is a man iibovu middle height ol
slight tt urc anti wears a blnnd laos
tache Ills knowledKo of English II
well lilRht CICect and he Is Known ci-
a successful afterdinner speaker and U-
be n witty conversationalist

II

t
JAMES McGREERY 5 GO t-

23rd Street 34th Street
I

UNUSUAL SALE I

OF ORIENTAL RUGS
An invoice of Oriental Rugs for-

merly
¬

the property of O Agopian-
Son late Bankers and Rug Merchants
of Constantinople has been received
from the Trustee in liquidation

This unusual collection together
with a recent Importation of very fine j

large carpets will be exhibited and- t
offered for sale i

Commencing Monday November the 9th i
A few examples of value are as t

follows
Rare assortment of Fine Kerman

shah Carpets Average size 9x12 ft J
20000 to 30000 each

I
v Large Afghan Carpets 1

5800 and 6Soo I

values 9000 and loooo

1000 Kazak and Guendji Rugs
many containing 35 sq feet 2000

value looo

3000 Daghestan and other Cau¬

casian weaves Soo to iSoo each
values 1500 to 3000

Purchases will be carefully stored
for future delivery

FURNITURE In Both Stores

Unusual Sale of Furniture-
On Monday November the 9th

Fine Mahogany Bedroom Furni ¬

ture Colonial reproductions
Bureaus 2750 and 3250

former prices 3800 and 4300

Chiffoniers 2500 and 2750
former prices 3200 and 3300

Chairs 300 600 and 1200
Rockers 400 Soo and 1200

Dining Room Furniture
Sideboards 5000 6000 and 8500

former prices 5800 7200 and 10000

China Closets 4800 7000 and 8300
former prices 5500 8000 and 9500

Extension Tables 3975 4500 and 5500 fDining Chairs with leather seats
675 900 and 1150

Dining Armchairs with leather seats
1025 1250 and 1550

Library and Living Room Furniture
Writing Desks 1250 1650 and 2300

former prices 1500 2000 and 2800
Bookcases 27 50 3000 and 3600

former prices 3150 3600 and 4200

Secretaries 5000 and 5500
former prices 5600 and 6300

Library Tables 2500 3000 and 3600
former prices 3000 > 3600 and 4300

Large Cabinet Desks
5000 6c00 and 8000

former prices 5700 7200 and 8800

Dower or Brides Chests
4200 4750 and 5250

former prices 4850 5350 and 5950

Bookracks Wall Cabinets Consoles-
and Mirrors

JAMES MoGREERY 5 GO

23rd Street 34thStreet
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